Developments oyer
streom filling

During the course of January,

there were two important
developments in the discussions

over stream fflling plejsgtrs in the
Forest. First of all the Deputy
Surveyor told the verderers that the
planning authority (the national
park) has determined that all his
large engineering works will require
planning permission. The Forestry

Commission's major stream
operations are about as big as
engineering comes in the New
Forest. Of course this determination raises a question as to previous works -- all of which were
undertaken without any planning
application. Those dating from
before four years ago probably
escape the net, but more recent
schemes should properly be con-

sidered for enforcement action. I
hardly expect to see that done,
not le{st because the use of enforcement powers seems to be

discretionary and no actual

offence is involved.
The second matter relates to the

for Latchmore
Brook. Before the lawyers for
vexed proposals

Friends of Latchmore challenged the
commission's right to develop there
without consent, preparatory works

had already been going ahead,
including some quite significant

felling of broadleaved trees mostly
- ofthis
oal< Foi some, but only some,
work the Forestry Commission had
obtained the required felling licence.

Felling actuary took place over a

New body to
oversee Forest

fTthe Governmerrt has

aPProvetl

proposals to sct uP a new na'
ti'onat noOy to run rvoodlalds in'

L

cluding the New Forest.
Envir0nnent; Secretar!' Owen Pat-

erson announced on ThursdaY
mornirtg ihe as Yet unnamed bcdy
vrould hloid in tnist the natinn's forests anrl work alongsicle tire ForesLry
Commission across the UK.

He said the body's priclrities would

be to expand wooded areas, increase
the arnount of woocliand being nronaeed. maintain and enhance access

td it and improve the economic Performance ofthe forestry sector.
"I want to Put tiie tuture of our

public forests on a clear and firm
iocriing," Iur Paterson said. "Our 1or-

ests and woodland will remain se'
curerl in Public ownershiP for the
peopie wtro enioy them, the busi.
hesJes that dePend on them and the
wiidtife that flourishes in them."
He said he had instnrcted DEFRA
to rnake tree health another t op ptioritv ;rnd hacl est'abhsllcd an itr<le-

oendent Piant health taskforce
bonveneci by DEFRA s chref
scierrtific advisor Ptolessor Ian
Boyd.
The issue of bhe cwrership of the
nation's forests first emerged around
two yeaJ's ago when the then llnvt-

ronment SecretarY

Caroline

Spellman proposed privaiising lbr-

ests. However, there was sucn a
baeklash that the IndePendent'
Panel on Forestry was set uP bY the

government to look into the iss'.le'

When

the Panel first

recom-

months. Friends of Latchmore

mencled the forests being run bY a
new body iast Year the idea lvas mel
Iocally with mixed reaetion.

in

had acceptFd

muchwider area but this was stouUy
denied by Queen's House over many
pressed home their complaints and

Jandary the Deputy Surveyor
wrote to them acknowledging that

part of the felling was unauthorized.
"Supervisory errors" he said, were at
fault, and the situation "does not live

up to the high standards we set
ourselves". Interestingly, the

authority charged with investigating
failures to obtain feUing licences is
the Forestry Commission! 'Unlike
most development without consent,
for unauthorized felling prosecution

and significant nnes can follow. A
builder who, without consent, cuts

down trees to facilitate a
development project can look for
little sympathy from the
magistrates. Once again, I would not
expect any action to be taken in this
case.

Anthony Pasmore

After the govemment confirmed

it

of the Pa:":ls
reeommeirdatior:s in full on Tltrtt'sdav morning as thc 'A&T wettt hl
ma-nY

pr6ss. ihc New Forest s ieading cnviir:rnmenl,ai groups :ir-'rd vratchtlcgs
(Continued on Page 2)

New forest body
(Continued from front page)
were still digesting the contents of
the 4g-page report.

Previously the New Forest Association said the panel's recommendations did not ''go far enough"

to protect the Forest.

However, other local organisations
such as the national park authority,
HampsNre and IsIe of Wight Wildlife
Trust and the New Forest Eques-

trian Association, welcomed the
panel's ideas.
A fuII report and reaction will
appear in next week's 'A&T'.

